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❖ Scientific based evidence supporting the nutritional, 
physiological and health claims of bee products.

❖ Preclinical research - safety, pharmacology and toxicology 
of bee products. Guidelines for medical applications.

❖ Clinical trials in apitherapy – doses, interactions, side 
effects (human and veterinary medicine). Update on the 
use of apitherapy in infectious diseases.

❖ Regulatory issues and clinical ethics related to the 
integration of apitherapy as TCM in healthcare systems.

https://apimondia2023.com/?p=abstract 

Main topics of Apitherapy, APIMONDIA 2023

https://apimondia2023.com/?p=abstract
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I dedicate this talk to the memory of the Manuka honey scientist 
Peter Molan, from Waikato University, Hamilton, New Zealand, for 
his contributions in the UMF so important for microbial bee science 



Compared to Apis mellifera therapy

Apitherapy with stingless bees lack APITOXIN

but have a BIODIVERSITY of 605 species of bees

and air types of their nests… 

https://www.ecocolmena.org/breathe-the-air-of-the-hive/



Botanical MicrobialEntomological

IDs of stingless bee nest metabolites

JAR 2020; 60, 143-156AIMS 2023; 8, 804-831 Interciencia2022; 47, 416-425
Int J Syst Evol Microbiol 2018; 2675 



“Man has known the curative properties of honey from the 
earliest times. We may have forgotten, in latter years, just 
what medicinal benefits the golden harvest of the hive can 
bring. Perhaps with bacteria ever more resistant to antibiotics and 
viruses that seemingly defeat the medical world it is time to 
look once again to one of nature’s own medicines that has a 
scientifically proven track record”.

International Bee Research Association
“Honey and healing: from the hive to the hospital”

Cardiff University
7 October 2000



Rationale for discoveries in apitherapy

❖ Significance to focus on a research, targetted or not
❖What gaps the research intends to fill
❖ Synthesis of most bioactive metabolites for pharmaceutical 

applications

Slowly grow

❖ Talent and dedication
❖Multidisciplinary effort
❖ Ability of responsible team work

          Have fun  investing some of your family time in science

B & W
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Diverse nest materials have different chemical composition and 
added values on bioactive  properties for pharmaceutical design

Chapter 24. Stingless bee cerumen and propolis. 2023. Springer Nature; Cham, Switzerland. In press.
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Diverse nest materials have different chemical composition and 
added values on bioactive  properties for pharmaceutical design

Diversity of 95 volatile organic compounds VOCs detected and identified by HS-SPME/GC-MS. 
Nine chemical classes: 1. Acids (11), 2. Alcohols (16), 3. Aldehydes (7), 4. Esters (16), 5. 
Ketones (8), 6. Monoterpenes (17), 7. Oxides (5), 8. Sesquiterpenes (11), and 9. Others (4).

Chapter 24. Stingless bee cerumen and propolis. 2023. Springer Nature; Cham, Switzerland. In press.



Acetic acid was accumulated in the cerumen of empty honey pots.
 It was esterified into methyl acetate in the entrance tube, and five acetates in the honey pots 

Entrance tube

Empty 
honey pots
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Ovine lens diagrams in equatorial view showed  different opacification 
patterns according to the culture media causing osmotic stress.
  

REGIONALIZED PROTECTION of tetramethyl ether luteolin 
applied before or after 24 h stress exposure, measured at 48 h.

45% Hypotonic

Hyperglycemic

Hypocalcemic

Vit P
1997

Cataratas y mieles terapéuticas. 
Consejo de Desarrrollo Científico, Humanístico 

y Tecnológico, Universidad de Los Andes. 
Mérida, Venezuela. 79 pp.



The book was originally published 
in 2001, but has been out of print 
for a number of years. Sadly, 
Peter Molan, who contributed 
two chapters, died in 2015.

This book was derived from 
papers given at the meeting 
organised by the International 
Bee Research Association entitled: 
“Honey and healing: from the 
hive to the hospital” which was 
held at the University of Cardiff 
on 7 October 2000. The 
programme for the meeting 
stated: “Man has known the 
curative properties of honey from 
the earliest times.

2001



Vit P
2004
Stingless bee honey and the treatment of cataracts. 
International Bee Research Association. Cardiff, UK. 
pp. 37-40



https://www.apiservices.biz/es/articulos/ordenar-por-popularidad/966-curso-calidad-colmena-para-apiterapia

Quality of the beehive
for apitherapy 2000



Osmotic cataracts were induced by

incubating ovine lenses in 45%

hypotonic HBS for 24 h to test the

anticataract action of 20 synthetic

flavonoids 10
-5

M concentration.

Luteolin tetramethyl ether, lutelin-

4’-glucoside, luteolin-3’- 7-diglucoside,

and orientin significantly inhibited

onset of induced cataracts. Preliminary

evidenceof SBHanticataractproperties.

2008                                                                 Journal of Health Science 54, 196-202





2013



Pot-honeycytotoxicityin human ovariancancercellmodel in vitro
Biodiversity of 13 speciesof stinglessbee honeys from 4 countries



http://www.saber.ula.ve/handle/123456789/35292 

Chapter 8
Systematic reviews on interventions with 
honey in cancer.
Vit P, Huq F

Chapter 10
Antioxidant activity of nest products of
Tetragonisca angustula from Mérida, Venezuela.
Pérez-Pérez EM, Suárez E, Peña-Vera MJ, González
AC, Vit P

Chapter 20
Cosmetic properties of honey. 1. Antioxidant 
activity
Isla M, Cordero A, Díaz L, Pérez-Pérez EM, Vit P

2013

Open Acces

http://www.saber.ula.ve/handle/123456789/35292


“Fermented pot-honey is not a defect, but microbial associations with 
stingless bees preserving their wet honey with active metabolites” 
Patricia Vit, EuroFoodChem-Food for Future, Copenhagen, Denmark (2009).

2011   
Revista del Instituto Nacional de Higiene Rafael Rangel 12, 58-63

Lactic acid was found in the honey 

produced by four species of stingless 

bees.

Other compounds were identified: 

2-ethyl-hydroxy-propanoic acid in 

Melipona favosa,  Tetragonisca 

angustula honeys, 

5-(hydroxymethyl)-2-furancarboxaldehyde 

and α-phenylmethyl benzene ethanol in 

Scaptotrigona mexicana honey, 

2-butanol, heneicosane and heptacosane 

in Tetragonula carbonaria honey.



Etymology

Fermentation Latin fervere, 
boiling forming bubbles

Post-harvest

Glucolysis

Pyruvate
descarboxylase

Alcohol 
dehydrogenase

Alcoholic  Fermentation

Yeasts

Scaptotrigona mexicana

pot-honey

2004    Bee World 85, 2-5



Effect of storage temperature (30°C and 4°C) for one month on ethanol content of 

raw and pasteurized Tetragonisca angustula (Ta) honey, compared to artificial honey

2007 BioTecnología 10, 14-22 



2004            Bee World 85, 2-5



This was the first proposal of standards for SBH

Do we need them for apitherapy?2004 Bee World 85, 2-5



This was the second proposal of standards for SBH, expanded

Yes, we need them for apitherapy2023 Interciencia 48, 2-5



Cytotoxicity of Ecuadorian Stingless Bee Honey



IC50 values and resistance factors (RF) for honey and cisplatin as applied to A2780 
and A2780cisR human ovarian cancer cell lines

Cytotoxicity of 3 genera of Ecuadorian Stingless Bee Honeys







Supplement with 41 chemical structures of honey metabolites



Aliphatic Organic Acids (AOA)

Acetic acid

Formic  acid

Citric acid

Fumaric acid Lactic acid



Aliphatic Organic Acids (AOA)
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H3C OH

O

Acetic acid

Acetic Fermentation

Acetobacter

https://es.wikipedia.org/wiki/Fermentaci%C3%B3n 

H3C

OH

O

OH

Lactic acid

Lactic Fermentation

Lactic Acid Bacteria LAB

https://es.wikipedia.org/wiki/Fermentaci%C3%B3n


H3C OH

O
Acetic acid

https://es.wikipedia.org/wiki/Fermentaci%C3%B3n 

H3C

OH

O

OH Lactic acid

https://es.wikipedia.org/wiki/Fermentaci%C3%B3n


Gluconic acid is not measurable by NMR due to its 16 isomers But it was measured by 
HPIC-SCD high performance ion chromatography with suppressed conductivity 
detection in 111 SBH from Australia.



Seminal review
 

❖ Harmonized AOA units available in the 
literature, useful to compare a set of AOA in 
different honey types, based on the 100 g 
compositional standard of food science adopted 
as the best way to compare nutrients in similar 
products.

❖ Updated reference for honey AOA contents 
Visualization of AOA < 2.5% for Apis mellifera 
honey replacing the current < 0.5%, as well as 
AOA < 5.8% for pot-honey, represented by the 
Axestotrigona genus from Tanzania in this SBH 
dataset.

❖ Chronological data (1994–2023) selected refined 
bibliometric support of 919 samples, 710 Apis 
mellifera honey and 209 Meliponini pot-honey

We eagerly anticipate a positive response from our 
esteemed readers networking between pot-honey 
experts and integrative multidisciplinary science.





Phenolic compounds and fatty acids in ethanolic extracts of cerumen (mg/mL), 
and antioxidant activity  IC50 (mg/mL).

Geotrigona sp Tetragonisca 
fiebrigi

Juglone is an organic compound generating large amounts of the radical superoxide anion, inducing 
oxidative stress and reducing nematode viability. EEC ameliorated juglone-induced oxidative stress 
during the redox imbalance. In other studies. Rutine, palmitic acid and oleic acid, increased the 
resistance to oxidative stress in C. elegans by activating DAF-16

DPPH                               1.001  0.062                                    1.251  0.068

                     ABTS                               0.496  0.040                                    0.254  0.023                                  



Conclusions
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Industrial applications

❖ Food
❖ Bioreemediation
❖ Cosmetics
❖ Pharmacy
❖ Ecology friendly home

Biotechnological optimization 
of culture media for microbial 
origin surfactants

Acidic

LactoneScaptotrigona
vitorum

honey



Metabolomics Categorizations

Categories of metabolites to VISUALIZE healing power

❖ Chemical type
❖ Quantity

❖ Entomological origin

MANUKA HONEY was the seminal METABOLOMIC CATEGORY for HONEY

With the UMF 
The worldwide pharmaceutical attribute UNIQUE MANUKA FACTOR



Metabolomics Categorizations

2008 Acta Bioquímica Clínica Latinoamericana 42, 237-244



Categories of Antioxidant Activity



Trehalulose

2020



Trehalulose  Sci. Rep. 2020

1Queensland Alliance for Agriculture and Food Innovation
(QAAFI), The University of Queensland, Brisbane,
QLD 4072, Australia. 
2Biosecurity Queensland, Department of Agriculture and 
Fisheries, Brisbane, QLD 4108, Australia. 
3School of Chemistry and Molecular Biosciences, The
University of Queensland, Brisbane, QLD 4072, Australia. 
4Department of Food Science, Faculty of Food Science and 
Technology, Universiti Putra Malaysia, 43400 Serdang, 
Selangor, Malaysia. 



Trehalulose

2022



Trehalulose



Categories of Trehalulose in SBH

Classes
Trehalulose

Concentration ranges
(g/100g SBH)

Stingless bee species

1 10.0–19.9 Heterotrigona itama, Tetragonula carbonaria, Tetragonula hockingsi

2 20.0–29.9 Heterotrigona itama, Tetragonula carbonaria, Tetragonula hockingsi

3 30.0–39.9 Heterotrigona itama, Tetragonula carbonaria, Tetragonula hockingsi

4 40.0–49.9 Heterotrigona itama, Geniotrigona thoracica

5 50.0–59.9 Geniotrigona thoracica



Valued stingless bee products sustain social projects

Single mothers’ stingless bee keeper project in Terengganu, Malaysia by UMT



❖ Besides the chemical composition, the antioxidant activity 
and the antimicrobial activity are important overall added 
values for stingless bee products, to ground a medicinal 
approach for both nutritional and pharmaceutical 
applications.

❖ Focused targets continue developing investigations on 
respiratory, cardiovascular, digestive systems boosting the 
the immune system,  protecting against cancer, COVID, 
and dilucidading mechanisms of action.

Conclusions



Muy apreciada la hospitalidad chilena 

en el exitoso Congreso APIMONDIA 2023

 

desde la línea áerea LATAM

la asistencia y recepción en el aeropuerto

la distinguida atención en el Hotel Double Tree en Vitacura

los uber taxi y los choferes de los autobuses

las recepciones con deliciosos alimentos y bebidas

la producción y gastronomía chilena

organizadores, coordinadores y asistentes

la generosidad de su gente

la miel de ulmo, de avellano y de todas sus latitudes

Te llevamos en nuestros corazones Chile



Thank you for your kind attention
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